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If the purpose of the Pinkhatn touring conimissiotilxvas to
read just the labor (i ucsl ion s as to prepare the way for the

Lion of a limited 'amount of Chinese field labor, the planta-
tions should support the movement to the extent of taking on a
la rye proportion of white skilled labor, ex'en if if. should not in all
respects prove as desirable as Japanese skilled labor. The reason
for this will be seen by rending the article in this issue, clipped
from the-Garde- Island, relative to the big Japanese strike, at
Eloe).?. Hut for the presence of a sut'icient number of available
Portuguese and Chinese labor. Manager St od art would have been
compelled to yield to the demands of a well organized Japanese
labor union, in which all classes struck in support of the cane cut-

ters. Oiuur two such strikes, if successful, would so strengthen
such movements that Japanese labor on the plantations would be
a constant menace

It i a singularly shortsighted policy on the part of the Inter
Island steamship companies to place such excessive freight rates
on country produce and minor productions. Take the Hamoa Dis
met tor instance, in that .District are lands available lor many
small farms, where vegetables, chickens, fruit, butter and other
minor productions could profitably be raised. Yet no one will em
bark in such industries and see all their profits eo to pay freights.
True the steamer managements may reply that there is no money
in limited amounts of small shipments, but if people knew that
they would be treated fairly in the matter of freight rates, it would
not be long before every week's steamers would be loaded with
country products for the Honolulu market, to the exclusion of
California products.

j5 The news that the leaf hopper has been driven out of llonoka
by the application of scientific methods, the fact that the Japanese
beetle flourishes only where those are who are too indifferent to
apply the remedy, and the sure and definite disappearance of
lantana before the ravages of blight and the egg fly, all are texts
from which needed sermons should be preached. God made the
earth for the use of man not for iBsects and it must have been
xvith a loving touch that He rounded out arid completed our beauti-
ful islands. The experiences of southern Cahformans in success-
fully combating the orange scale, as well as our successes here in
combating pests should be sufficient proof that no insect pest need
bo feared for long, if energetical y attacked.

5 In view of the fact that much of the cane producing lands on
the Islands is assessed at from $50 to $60 per acre, when its known
value is much in excess of that amount, it is interesting to spec-
ulate on whan would be the result, if the New Zealand method of
taxation were adopted. In New Zealand each land owner makes a
return of his land values to the assessor, and if the government
deems that the value is too low, it may add fifteen per cent to the
returned value of the land and purchase it at that figure. On the
other hand the owner may refuse to return the value of his land,-i-

which case the assessor fixes the assessable value, and if-i- e is
too high, the owner may compel the government to purchase M at
the price fixed by the assessor. ;" -

'' ..v.,.m1'
S35 A movement is on foot which, tf successful', 'wi'.i'- - culminate
during the coming week, in the incorporation anfieriVargement of
the News plant. It is about time that this should be done, for the
only paper and job plant on Maui 4 'serves a larger field and a
more useful careerman it ha? 'heretofore occupied. Its inception
was modest, aucHn a limted jyav it strove to upbuild the interests
of Maui, with, what sivcess others must judge. But the Maui of
today is not the Maui of five years ago. Progress in every depart- -

(,ment from the production of sugar to the growth of strawberries
is notable-an- an enlarged and broadened newspaper and a round- -

- ed out and completed job plant are needed, if the News would keep
puce with Maui.

o
. . .Mil "V f 1ine inexvs wisnes an us suoscnoers, especially the paid up

ones and its readers und the world generally a very merry Christ
mas, which does not come here with the tang and the red holly ber
ries and the jingle of sleighbells which marks its advent where the
snow lies a yrd deep cn the level, and here one misses the heavy
fur lap robes beneath which ardent swains squeeze their sweet-
hearts' hands. JJnt Christmas possesses an individuality which it
does not lose even where roses are blooming m the door yard on
Christmas Day. The holy and sweet inspiration of the child Jesus,
horn to better the world, carries its blessings all round the earth,
'mid roses as well as sow. Merry Christmas!

SOS
5 Christmastide is a fitting time to pay a tribute to the early

missionaries who brought civilization, education, a new code of
morals aDd the Sunday morning church bells to the Islands. One
may sneer at the early missionaries as much as one likes, but their
work stands today as a triumphant vindication of the work they
did threo quarters of a century ago. We can see and appreciate
all they did, so far as results go. but what we do not see, save in
glimses down the aisles of the past, is the heroic and self sacrific-
ing daily drudge by which they wrought out the fruits which we
are reaping todiy. All honor to the early missionaries,

a a a
5 The cultivation of merchantable rubber on Maui is no pipe

dream, and the only drawback to the industry is the length of
time,-so- me five or six years-whi- ch would he required to mature
the crop. Now would be a good time hoxvever to organize a com
pany with Maui capital and begin a rubber plantation.

KMGHT8 ELCCT OFFICERS

Past Commander Presented With
HantlHomc Jewel.

Last Saturday evening was the
annual election ilight xvith Aloha
Lodge No. 3 and xvas attended by the
largest representation of Knights it
has been the pleasure of this lodge to
entertain.

Not only xvas there a full attend- -

ence of Maui Knights belonging to the
local lodge, but Honolulu lodges were
well represented.

, The following ofliccrs were elected
to serve dui ing the ensuring year:
E. M. Keeney, C. C. ; II. M. Coke,
V. C; Win. Ault, Prelate; Win Mont- -

castle, K. of ti. ana S. ; R. A. WaiU- -

wotth, M. of W.; C. II. G. Uraun, M.

of E.; D. L. Meyer, M. ot F.; L M.

BaUxvin, M. A. ; Trustees:-I- I. Slreu-beck- ,

W. A. McKay, and C. P. Lut
kin.

Immediately foiloxving the election
of ofliueVs the installed oUiciuls xvere

called upon for remarks, and T). L.
Meyers who vas re elected Muster
of Finance under th head of .unfinish-

ed business said :

Chancellor Commander, Otlicers
and Brothers :

A pleasant duty has been placed
in in) care to perform this evening,
which while accepting a an lienor,
vet I must, though reluctantly, state
mat it seems to me lather a inis-p'ace- d

confidence by those who con
fcrreil the honor upon me, seeing so

many present this evening xvlio

doubtless co.'Id have done more
justice to the occasion than can
reasonably be expected from me.
llovevsr, the uistake has been
made, and I will not retreat. On

the contrary I will endeavor to do
the best I can under the circum-

stances, and you will agree xvi'h me
that no man can do more. I found
this envelope on my way heiv, and I
sincerely hope that its contents will

assist me in saying something that
will prove appropriate for this
occ.sion, without , which I might
have been left "horsde ccmbat."
Thoiast three words being foreign,
and as I only got it from hearsay,
I hope you will pardon me for using
tlis term. I said I found it, yal I am
willing to deliver it to any one that
wiil prove property. As there seems
to be no claimant, let us proceed
to dissect its contents, xvith the
hope that my expectations, just
mentioned, may he realized. MAN.
(Reads contents). Those who placed
it here are evidtntty highly edu-

cated, as the spelling of the whole
word is correct M. A. N., MAN.
It is a very good joke, but let us
consider it seriously, rlow small,
anJ yet what an amount of signif
icance are contained m these three
letters forming the small word
MAN. lu my estimation I would
call him a MAN, and a foitunate
oue, the brilliancy of xvhose career
neither bigotry nor malevolence has
been able to obscure. He is a man
who understands the word equality;

hsuch a man is not on'y master of
metaphor,' but he is master of prin-
ciple, and 8'ich a man Imparts lile
into new ideas and is a worthy
teacher of men in the street, ar.d
we Pythian Knights, and therefore
worthy citizens, should be ptoud to
admit and applaud such most Intrepid
and influential men that evev sprang
from the rauksof the people. He is
a man to whom mankind are breth
ren, the world his country ar.d to
do good his religion, and that is
religion enough to satisfy the most
exacting. Ho is a man xvhose mind
is superior to fear and selfish in-

terests, a mind governed by the
principles of uniform rectitude and
integrity, a mind the same in pros-
perity and advers ty, a mind that
no bribe can seduce nor terror
overaxve, faithful to' his friends,
forgiving to his enemies, in itself a
cardinal virtue even in the greatest.
reformer the world has known in the
past 1U00 years The Son of Man.
Compassionate to the unfortunate,
always zealous for the public good
magnanimous without being prcud,
humble without being mean, just, yet
by .no means harsh, one on xvlnse
word j'ou may re":y and xvhose coun-
tenance never deceives you; such in

short is what appears to me to be
a MAN, and our pride should be
doubly so when I state without fear
or favor, from recent facts "3nd

extremely bitter experiences, which
were soothed with effects like the
sweet scented Balsam of Gilead on
extremely sore wounds, by men just
such as I have described. You
need not look for them In your
houses of worship, for we draw the
line between moral and religion

(Continued ou Pane Four.)

We Fit Glasses
.Scientifically to relieve
strain and iinptove the
sight

We Grind Lenses
Nothing too much trou-
ble if it helps to make
accurate work

We Repair Glasses
Promptly and. to hist.

A. IN. SANFORD,
Grnduote Opticlutt

BOSTON BUILDING - Fort St.

Over May A Co.

The Bank of lliuvnii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of

the Republic, of Ilaxvaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside-

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
C: H. Atherton, E. Y. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business.

Correspondence Solicited.

Put the

Brakes on

your inclination to speud money-- cut

down unnecessary expenditures
and deposit your surplus in a saving

account in this bank. 4 per cent
interest on savings accounts as
little as one dollar opens one here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILUKU.

STATIONS

McCall! McCall!! McCall!!

Millions of McCall's Patterns
Sold Annually without Complaint

These Patterns are The Most Perfect, The Most

Practical, The Most Stylish and The Most Economical

of any produced in any country, and the directions on

each envelope, showing how to make the garment up,

are printed so plainly that the most inexperienced need

not fear a failure, if the directions are followed.

E: W. JORDAN & CO., Lt'cH
No. 10 STORE,

SOLE AGENTS
Fort Street, Honolulu
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THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd 1

BUYS AND SELLS-RE- AL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE" INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES IN VESMENTS .

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O,

MATTINGS
Chinese and Japanese .

In White and Fancy, from cheap grades to finest made.

MATS
Plain and Twisted Straws

lu sizes from 2x3 to 14x14 feet. Nothing found which will
give equal service for same money. Reds, Browns, Greens
and Bluts. '
Plain straxv i9 the cheaper grade, and Twisted the better.

RUGS
Japanese Cotton

In size from 2x4 to 12x12 feet. Blue and White, also Solid
Blue Center with Grecian Border.

A.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LEWERS & COOKE, Lt'd

P M.

IS
m
is

m
HE

Box 34(5 l

Honolulu

WALK, WRITE, WIRE,
OR PHONE

SOMEHOW ANYHOW GET SOME

PETE DAILEY
The Best Nickel Cigar in the Market

KAHULUI STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

Sfime Sfable Jialiului Siailroad Company

STATIONS A.M. P. M.

Waii.uku Paia Pas. Pas. Fkekjht Fkeioht Fhkiout Pas. Pas. Kai!Itlui--Puunene;- F & P F & P

A.M. A.M. A. M. A. M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. I. M.

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave G.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
WViluku Leave 7.20 905 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 0.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 , Kahului Arrive G.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 . 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 . 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Railroad Company
GENTS F"OR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd. ; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBEU in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLIND
in Cedu- - and Redwood. CEDAR MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of

Building Material
CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,

CEMENT, OILS and PAINTS FENCE W IKE and STAPLES: NAILS PITCH, OAKUM, Etc. Etc


